
Cain and Abel

I Because of their sin, Adam and Eve could noI longer live in the garden of Eden. The sin they had
brought into the world would cause even more tr6uble
later.
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As iime passed, the boys grew up. Abel becarne a
shepherd. His older brother, Cain, became a

Adam and Eve had two sons. They narned the first
son Cain. The second they named Abel.
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ings." Cain's offering was something he had grown in the
fieids, and Abel's was a little larnb.
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Genesis 4
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, Then the Lord said to Cain, "Why are yoLl so an-
I gry? lf you had done the right thihg, I titould have
been pi-eAsed with you, too. Sin is trying to get the best of
you-so watch out!"

But Cain paid no attention to the Lord's warning.
One day while Cain and Abel were out in the fields,

attacked Abel and killed him.
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Then the Lord said to Cain, "Where is your
brother Abel?" ''How should I know?" Cain re-

plied angrily. "Am I supposed to be taking care of my
brother?"
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able to Eet the ground to grow anything You wtll be a
homeless wandererl"
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{{ Carn cried, "This punishment is too much! I won't
I I ne able to stand it. I have to go away from this land

and frorn yori-and whoever sees me wili kill me!"

So ihe Lord put a mark ori Cain so no one wouldIfl So ihe Lord out a mark ori Cain so no one would
lG x,tt hirn. Theri Cain went away anci lived in the land

of Nod, which means "Wandering." Thus Cain was pun-
ished for his sin.
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